
C;ffi;i#$*ril#,'d.,f [:.li*###;r*you rather than the end,. A tiny,-striking ;;"" of Irish andNigerian descent (her fatheris;i;h;Ib;"#;i. 
*ro,ro and her

Tdh:T from Tipperary) with a ,t 
".f.-"f ."rii dark hair andclear blue eyes, Nwanoku radiates 
""".g1, 

u"jfecomes palpa_bly excited when discussing her b"th ;"?.;Lit" urra musicalcareers.

tras don't have drums or trumpets the bass becomes vital. Ithink a lot of conductors are wising up to bass players, asmusic begins from the bottom, ., fi ,i I-,L"concerned, andnot with the tune. I believe that the 
"."fr"rt.. dances aboveour line. If we play a stodry bu., t;;-l;iuls everything

1"y". A- |"ry challenge to any violinirt" 
"rra# 

tnu impressionthat double bassists .r" *urjy resigned to iir"i. lot being themusical world,s wallflowers.

!

Now principal bass 
-with the Orchestra of the Age ofEnlightenment and orofessor of d""ff"-il* 

", 
Trinity Collegeof Music, Nwanoku entered tfr" *".i"a"p""flssion by default.At the age ofeight, she was spotted by a respected athreticscoach. He trained her intensivefv, u"iJ" *tered and wonher first competition at ase 1!, ;ffi;;;h she hadn,r even

ITIrn" proper sprint start.-dfr" f."si. ti;t even then, ,los-
rngx/as not in my vocabulary.,

The young star would,almost certainly have had a place atthe Montreal Olympics, but a serious f.L" i_l"O incurred atthe age of 17 playins football 
1*gr."Xy ,i.iLr"a her hopes.Nwanoku *.. rr.r-.isingty,d#;;;j";;'Iiini. abrupt endto her athletic career and-rid.fr. tfrrirfr";f#fif." her life wasover'. As she was already-L e*ceil,ent Oi""r.r, her schoolencouraged her to channel h_er fierce 

"""r;;;;';id# il
I T1r:i:.I direction, specutating --d *

But apart from orchestral music there is significant bass solorepertoire, much of it dating from the fAth ceiLry and writtenby bass virtuosi *d 
TTpgrgrs including Johann MatthiasSperger ( 1 7b0-1812). tr'riedrich pi;;i;t#;r ( 1741_1805),

{_"::!h Kampfer ,,TBE_r7s6), C;G;il;"'von Dttersdorf(7739-1799) and Johann Baptist Vanh;-iiiig_rerel. Howeveruntil Adolf Meier unearthed- fO baroque iuJi. in Vienna anddiygyere{ that they were writing for * i".i*r.r"rrt very differ-ent than its modern counterpartl*""h oi;;;; music had beenconsidered virbuallv unplayabl". Vf"iJ. 
"itufliscovery was thatthe Viennese basses were origrnally b"ilt ;;;".tringed instru_ments, and that the most commorrtuni"gut.lf," end of the lgthcentury was a combination of Brds 

""d 
4tir; ;; only the A andD similar to contemporary orchestral tunins.

t\wanoku marvels at the difference beivuen the two tun_ings, saying that ,I always^wond"""a why p"ople played the
Dittersdorf second concerto with
hugechunks cut out: after relea.rn_
ing the piece with the Viennese
tuning it just opened up. Sperger
wrote about 15 bass concertos,
which I would like to learn now, asth? u:: almost impossibte t" ;t;well with conventional tuning.-,
_ However this fertile period was
followed by a 100-year silence. The
modern double bass does not lend
itself to the sort of virtuosic writ_ing favoured by romantic com_

that ifshe took up u *u.lly rrpopl
ular instrument she .orla pr..r"
a successful career in music.

Nwanoku followed their advice,
studying the neglected double bass
at Cambridge Tech then the Royal
Academy of Music, after which she
launched into a successful profes_
sional career. Besides her workwith Orchestra of the Age oi
E_nlightenment, Nwanoku also
plays with some of London,s other
period-instrument ensembles and
recently released her first solo
recording: Dittersdorf and-Vanhal double bass concertos withthe Swedish Chamber O""fr".tru, 

" "ofiu[Jirron which arosewhen artistic director Gregor Z.iUfry-*"rt"d her to make asolo recording. While she tade ifr" "*""ii"g on her l7th_century Amati, the orchestra itself doe" 
"o1 

,p""iufise in peri_od instruments. But Nwanoku p"i"i, #"ifrat its membersare keen to pursue a styristic upp"o"n to *,rri" and to inter_pret music in a historically appropriat" **rru..A correct approach i, i*p".t."i?lr-X*r"rt", who saysthat 'I-love vibrato, but the minute one rrin"lr"., one is effec_tively distorting a note, and you have to have a;offy good rea_son to do it. I encourage_my students to rearn how to makeevery single note sound like an op"" ,t.irrg, iith purity, clari_E and precision., She is .au*urrt-it ut"'""gu"d1"., of theinstrument,s daunting. aimerrsiors, ,r-h;",;; of the playerdqgl't matter, as it,s ihe tu.frrriqu" tfrui."r"r..,
This is clearly true. as a physically a"ii..tu piurist can pro_duce an impressive *""a o"i-o-i"';;J;""". But peoplestill marvel at seeing a woman playin! tfre aiuffe bass. ,I havehad to yawn and Iisten to .o*-"rrtr"fo, it 

" 
p".t 24 years, as

lj\e ftre trombone, the. doLLbre b;;;. ;.;tL. attached toit,' she says. 'A few of us have managed to?o.ruirr." peopret!11 r-o" can have hugepower and strength on an instrumentwith fine sensftivity and making. il;:;;;;has nothing todo with how heavy or how tail i whaT s;;;;; *",.Nwanoku claims that ,the joy qf"i"Sli""fle_bass player
: tl" 

i3.Singly empowe"i"g r*fi"g 
"? 

Oj* * the bottommusically' You not onry--provide trr! u*r, i1t are also anintrinsic part rhythmically of whai;. *"ri*'"i. When orches_

posers and Nwanoku points out
that 'there are all sorts of techni_cal problems, as rushing around."a pf"yi"i'f.st things is dif_ficult. There is atso the question 

"ii,il:""?rr". High instru_ments are the most obvious solo lnstrumlni. .. yo,, can hearthem easily because they projeci 
""", ."'"".testra, but thelower instruments travj Lss well ."a *J'rro, as agile., Sowith the end of court and chapel o".fr"J[r"*d the advent ofthe modern orchestra, .rrd .. 19th_century composersexplored different sonorities, th" do;;i;;;; *u. abandonedinfavour ofits higher pitched cousins. 

- --"-
Russian virtuoso Serge Koussevttikl ggTa_1951) made thefirst solo bass recordings in.the early lb-2"0., u*ut"ning newinterest in the instrument, which fru, *ra" u trave recovery inrecent years. Nwanoku remarks that t;y;;s ago she knewall the bassists, as there were so few of ttem, but now oftendiscovers CDs with unfamiliar.ru*".. LJ;;; does her musi_cal career compare to her 

""igr"J.t-rrJ"u."j""u*z she saysthat 'the double bass and.p*i;i";;;irilu o, a simitar dis_cipline. I took down on to my.r"ifi;;;ri;iook tike a rrackto me. When I walk out on- to the"stage 
-i#fiX" 

walking outinto the stadium. The psycholory of tte lrrifJ ,p, before thesun goes offor before the-conduito;;;;;.;ery simitar. Asw,he1 I was eight years o]d *a 
"orta.r,t 

*#'f"" the race tostart, now I get an incredible frigl, f"om ied"*irg.,
Chi-Chi Nwanohu is the soloist with the Swed.ish NationalOrchestra, conducted. bt paul Cooa*i"-io,*ilionn BaptistVanhal, Double Bass ionc^erto in D major; Carl Ditters uonDittersdorf, Doubte Bass^Concerto N;i i; ;;,ajor and. No 2in D major. Hyperion CDA7ZIZT
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